chinese mushrooms, polish gorf carts,
and international trade practice
by Bart Fisher '7 z
'When
I began ro practice international
trade law 17 yearsago, the 6eld was much

smalier. inrernational rrade has grown
dramatically-ir now accounts for zo
percent of the Gross Narional product_
and rhe practice area has exploded. U.S.

invesrmenrs abroad and foreign invest_
menr in rhe United Srates have also ex_
panded enormously. In rhe coming years,

seeking U.S. direcr forergn
invesrment
po.lirical counrerweigh. ro

a

nomic involvemenr. I am also
*"rd;;;
behalf of U.S. clienrs ro esrablish
health
clinics in. Hungarl, and te_xti.le
;;;;;:;

ruring pianrs in poland,

mushrooms from rhe people's Republic
of China. A few years ago, for .*"_p1.,

we successfully represenred rhe Ne*
Ln_
qland fishing industry in a counrervailing
dury case against Canada and obtainej

U.S. goif cart indusrry

imports

additional protection after demonsrrating rhat Canada provided
55 differenr
rypes of subsidies for its 6shing indusrr,vl

I

to minimize the inevirable frictions grow_
ing out of these rransactions, particu-

Harbor Fish Pier.

remember launching rhar case in

carrs imported ro the United
Stur.!. I

remember receiving a call from professor
telling me what a rerrible thing
,B.r...un
I

had done. ,.you,re keeping
our rh. on]u
exporrable product poland has,,,

said.

th.

practical experience I have gained.
I have
been reaching a course on
tha ,.gul"rion

tional Studies, where I earned an M.A. in
1967 and a Ph.D. in ry7o.I have also
done research in international economics
at the Brookings Insritution as a Brookings Fellow in 1968- 69.
The nature of international business
lawyering has changed as rhe U.S. economy has become internationalized. Work
in the trade practice has shifred from rhe
regularory side ro rhe rransactional side in

Tiade; foreign marker development problems such as rhe export of U.S.-produced
':ice

and sake ro Japan; and trade regula-

tion disputes over producrs as varied as
automobiles, doll houses, flower pots,

Berman

I rhink he would ,pprou. oi rnf

efforrs ro put a phone sysrem poland
in
now, and that makes me feel
a limle berter.
I have tried to share ivirh ,rudent,

been able ro combine my legal training at
Harvard wirh my educarion ar rhe
Johns
Hopkins School of Advanced interna-

round of multilateral trade negoriarions
in the General Agreement on Tariffs and

;i

roo percenr were imposed
on polish golf

(smelly) press conference ar rhe
Boston

My work is of course affected by the
dramatic geopoliticai changes occurring
in Easrern Europe. Fortunately I have

Today my pracrice in inrernationai

;h;

of rhe decision, anridumping auri.,

a

Communiry.

trade centers on inrernational rrade negotiarions-primarily rhe currenr Uruguay

.nr..-

hiiedle ," fi.j,
of polish golf carts, *hi.h h;;

raken over 4o percenr of rhe
U.S. goif c;;
market. We won that case, and
as a result

lariy with Japan and the European

recenryears, and roday the prirrary job of
the international tade lawyer is ro assist
U.S. and foreign inreresrs in the exportation of goods, services. and capital.

Hr"gr;rr;;;

Romania.
NIy inreresr in rhe legal regimes
of non_
market economies was rriggered
bv mv
menror ar rhe School, professor
Hrroti
Berman. In rggr I drew on his
rrainine in
the- Polish golf carr dumping

flarware, cookware, television sets.
arld

more expert pracririoners of interna_
tional business dipiomacy will be needed

of inrernarional economic ,elaiions

ar

Johns Hopkins since r 9g3 . The casebook
thar I coaurhored in 19g6, International

Trade and Inuestment, is now
beine

used in over 40 law schools,
Harvard.

in.ludin!

As rhe world becomes increasingly
in_
ternationalized, I hope the SchoJ
will
:onrinue to deepen its offerings
in inter_
national trade and investment and
that

EortFisher is portner in the Woshington D.C.
firm Potlon, 8oggs, & 8low.

'tudenrs lvill explore loint_degree oppor_
tuniries in internarional relations.

I am working with a telecommunications company to try to establish a
modern telephone sysrem rn Poland. The
telecommunications sector is rhe number

one investment priority

of the new

Solidariry-led Polish government. The
current phone system in Poland simply
does nor work-rhere is a z5-vear wairing list for basic land-lines services. For-

runarelS the Polish governmenr is now
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